
queeu's Collt'!ge.

the several congyregations t flice Seeretary of
the Board of Trtîstees, in such flormn as the
said Board mnay direct, shalt bo enrolicd by te
said B3oard, andi cnstiLuite fleclEst fromn whIicis
Lay ruîstees slial bo chosen to fuIl the vacaîs-
cies o,-cui-ring nt te Biard iiuring c-achi year-
the na5nes of mieinbers thus added to thic Buard
to ho piacod, frein. ime ta timie, nt the top of
te roll of'tu flBoard; Provided alwa.ys, 1'That

the retiringr Tma stees mnay bc re-eetetl as
hieretol*ure provided, if the Synoîi ami remcsining
Lay Trusecs respectiveiy se fit to (Io so;-
.1idprovided alteays, That in case no ccl ion
of ne%v Trtistees su;ait bc masde on tih esaid lirst
dlay of te Annual Meetingy of thc said Syîiod,
ilhen, and in suchi case, te said retiringr inm-
bers sha.1 romiain in olfice, matil thoir sticcoèssors
are appointel at some stibscqttr.L period; A'nd
lerovidcd alirays, Titat evety Trustue, %vlietler
iiistor or iaymnan, befoure ezîtering on his dio-

ties as a momber of said Baard, stali have
solomnurly dciaret i liche hohitf the doctrines or
tho WVestiuister Confression (if F aiLli, anIti is
aidiprt'uîce to the standards of the said Churcit,
ili goveru)mont, discà:piie anîd wvorsii, and
snbscribeà suclh a florinula to Lhis eflèct as imay
ho prescribedl by te said Synod; and tiat sticli
<icclaration and subseriptioti shall in every case
ho recorded in tlie books of Lite saied Board;
.'ltd prosided alwvays, Tliat ait the Trustees
îîamed ini titis Act shait continue ta 11uld. tltor
offices, as inenbers of said Buard, iîntil te first
(iay of' te Aunnuat MeýIetingr of te said SYnod,
ivIiiei shall ho hoiden ini tlie year one titousand
cighit htnndred and for-ty-tiree.

4. And br' il enacied, J-c. Tittt afier the me-
niovai, by death, resignition or oterwvise5 of
thte first Principal andi Profcssor, w~ho are to ho
notninated by tlie Cominitteo of tuie General
Ass-2ibly or the Church of Scotland, te said
'rrtistces, and tiseir sucessors, shahl florever
have ftl powver and authoritv to elect nnd ap-
point, for flie said Cologe, a Principal wlho
shall ho a Mlfinister of the Chtircit of' Scolland,
or of te Presby'lorian. Chntrchi of Canada ini
connexion vitil te Church of ScoLiand; and
suci professor or lîrofessors, master or masters,
tutor or ttors, and sucit other officer or offi-
c~ers as to the said Tmustees shall s-iem reet;
Praiided alivays, That such persou or persons
nis may hoe appointedl to tie offie of Principal,
or to any professorship or otiter office in te
flithtological. departmneut in said Collegte, hahl,
befare dischargingr any of' the duties, 'or meceiv-
ing any or te emoitiments of suds office or

rfeisorshipsoiemniy deciare lus beiiefoftLhejdoctrines of flie \estininster Confe.ýsion of'
Faith, and bis adherence Lu the standards of
the Churcis af Scotland, in groverniment, disci-
pline, and worship, and subscribe such a formula
to this efl'ect as may ho prescribod by tise Sy-
nod of the Preshyteriain Citurci of Canada 'in
connexion -with the Cisurch of Scotland ; and

ý-î that sudsi deciaration and subscription ho ro-
corded in the books uof the B3oard of Trustees;
'Ad providcd aliwa., S, that such persons as shahi

bc appointed tu proressorn1tips, flot ini the thco..
iogrital dopartinont, in said Cuflloge, tshali, before

dbhrnganly Ur te dutte2, or reocîvilg any
ofli hen ooin ents of suici prof èssorshi ps, suib-
scribe sticlî a formula, deciarative of thocir beliof
of tlie duLtrines uf' the aîfuresaid Confession or
Faith, as thte Synudl înay prescrîbe.

5. A~nd bc il cu:cled, cj.c. Tiat no religyionis
test or qualification shall be requircd of, or ap-
pointedl for any persons adinîttcd or niatricu-
titteti as Echolars wtin the said Collegoe, or of
persons admîittedl to any dcgree in any art or
fiiculty thereiin, save, univ, that ail îîersons
admîitted to any tegrrec ini ds'inity, shail inalio
sudsi and the sain declarations and subscrip-
Lions as are requir*d by inis Act tu bo made
and suhscribed h'y the 11rofossor or Profossors
in tlic Thoological ]Depa-,rtmonnt.

G. A~nd bc it eaiacttd, ty.C. Titat if any com-
plaint, rospectng- thec conduot of' the Principal,-
or any Prollessur, i'lsoTutor, or otlier 0111-
cor of the said C3ollecge, bo rit any Lime made to
thc Board ot' Trustoos, tlioy may institute an
inqunry; and inic eovont of any improprioty of
coiidtict being du ly provoci, tioy sali admiionish,
reprove, suspend, or reniove, ie poison ofrend-
ing, as to thomi may scem good ; Providcd
<iwa.ys, that the grounds of sish admnonition,
roproof?, suspension, or remiovai, ho rocorded at
Icngli in te books of tho said B3oard.

7. A.id ho il cnacicd, t5.c. Tlîat the said
Trubtees, and thocir stuccossors, shall have fitf
power and astthority to orect an odifice, or edi-
lices, for te use of the said Collegoe; Provided
(dwa?/s, that suich odîlice, or edifices, shalh fot
benýorc tha:î thiree miles distant from St.
Aîîdrew's Ciîurch, in tho Town of Kingston, in
the Province of Upper Canada.

i Ind bc it cizaclcd, ty.c. Thiat the <aid
Trustees, and thocir isuccessors, shsal[ have
powor anîd authority tu framoe and maice, sta-
t.îtos, ruies, and ordinances, touchingr and
concerninr te good croeriiment of tlic said
Colleogo; the performance of' Divine Service
therein; lte studios, lectures, exorcises, and
ait inattors regrarding te samne; the nnmber,
reziitince, and duities of the Professors thercof;
tlic management of' tho revenues and property
of the said Collegte; tho salaries, stipends, pro-
vision, and omoluments of and l'or the Profes-
sors, officers, and servants thereof; the number
and duities of siich officers and bervants ; and
also touching and concerning any other maLter
or thing, wvhich tu them shall socas necessary,
for flice well being and advancoment of the said
Cotlte> and agrecable to this Act: and, aiso,
fromn unie to Liie by any îîev statutes, rotes,
or ordinances, to revokie, renewv, augrment, or
alter, ail, evory, or any or the said e:tattute,
rotes, and ordinainces, as to thenii shahl seem,
meet and expedient; Providcd aliva.ys, that thic
said stattutes, ruIes, and urdinancos,. or any of
tiîem, shahl fot ho repugnant to the provisions
oXt this Act, or tu te laws and statutes of this
Province; P7,ovided also, that tise said statutes,
mutes and ordinances, ini so far as they regard


